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OPTOMETRUSI! ZChe Man who, Guards your
Vision.

PROPER care and attention to the eyes is essential to
good eyveýight Have themi examined 10-day by a
qualifie-I expert without charge, and satisfy yourself
they are aclequate to meet ail demands made of them,

and that your vision izs unimpaired !

Torlc Lenses,
Kryptok Bifocale,

Rimless Eyeglasses.
and Spectacles.

Latest American Methods.

WALDON HIALL
(From Noso Oxforet St re et, London).

10, Guilhail Street (next Town Hall), Folkestone.
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that Entertains.

PICTURE THE
LIMITED,

NE, FOLKESTONE.

ýw in real comfort the best
- i -



Zýhe Oriental Cafe,
3, Sandgaie Road, Folkestone.

OPEN TO ALL RANKS!

DINE bere amkfst cheeri ul sur-
rouning wbere quk~ service,

are tefrms etrs

Clvrcoigirue u el



Telophone 87 Folkestone. Day and Blectrie Light Studios. Open 9 till 7.

LAMBERT WESTON & SONt Ltd.
25, SANDGATE ROAD, FOLKESTONE

(Opposite the National Provincial Bank),

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHERS.
A4100 ai 39, arompion Square, S.W., & nover.

MILITARY WORK A SPECIALITY.

Outdoor Operators always ready.

,4ppoinimeni3 can be made ai shortest possible notice by telephone.

Lambert Weston & Son make specially reduced prices for ell Members
of His Maiesty's Forces.

The Home o High Class Confectionery.

BEVAN Co,9 69 GUILDHALL STREET

FOLKESTONE.

A GIFT FOR HER.-
N OTHING delights I-IER more than a Fancy Box of

(hocolates, for it expresses the thought behind the
action. And besides, too, she'11 enjoy every one of these
deli lous dainties becàuse they are made with thepurest
,products obtainable and where strict clèaffliness prevails.

You'11 be surprised at ýwhat insignificant coàt you can
secure such a gift. Let to-day be HER Sweetmeat Day.
Her pleasure means your pIeasure.

Voothsome Dainties for' 'Parlicular 'People.,



THE

ceA&C NBWTS.
Breezy Bits about the. Boys.

Editr .. .. .. ... ... Lieut. N. A. Fair1iead.

Caronist: Pte. A. Boggs.

Becausfe te do mo read the CA.SC. News.
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Laughs from The Light Car Section.

Our friend Dudley of jitney Service ing harm of a certain young Folkestone
Fame, has a hoodoo machine. It only damsel? If soi, we should lik-e to ex-
takes a dozen fatigue, men to staxt it press our heartiest wishes for their future
la the Park, and a wrecking car to tow happiness.
it back home again.

in the stillness of a certain Sundav

We admire Broither Booth's pluck in, af te rnoon four of our dippy young dri-

trying to strafe a Kelly Truck in Folke- vers commandeered- the, O.C.'sý "Tin

stone with his side-car outfit, but these Lizzie" which happened to be standing

"Baby Tanks" take a Icot of killing. in the Park unattended while the. driver

Better luck next time 'ýRed." was away having dinnef.

Without further ado, these four lý-,Y-
Who was the Ford Driver whoi swowe 'riders set off for Famous Folkestone and

that someone had let the air out of his arrived there without mishap çýr dîý.%--
tyres every time he pumped them up? covery. Three of the occupants
Di * d it not occur to him that a punictuire aliýghted and left the remainýng one Qf
might have been the cause? their nýumber to b ring the car aack

home. On arriving back in camp ill
Low Gear Charlie, stili, complains at luck dcgged. his faotsteps, for he ran

the shortage of Iow gears, and curses the into the Park wall domig considerable
War vehemently-as being the cause of damage to pooir oldi Lizzie ' . Sure

such a state cd affairs. cnou Il Ilde, he, stood viewing the
wrecýagewaln officer must 1%ppear, wha

Is it true that "Oh-I-a-La!" the Hut with gentlë peTsuasion extracted the

Orderly, sleeps with ail his cicthes on? whole story from the victim.
Next morning four despondent

riders appeared before an, unsympaiheý
We wonder horw fax the Çadillac joy tic O.C. and, recciveddue recognition of

Riders would- haxe goit liad th-ey fiat ex- therir valu-able seTvices to their Cýcuntrý,
perienced carburettor trouble ait Ashford in, the shape of 21 days No. 2. Ea eh
a few Sundays ago. now utters to hiniscIf tlýc.,se welIýknown

Intýermediate -Willie and High Speed words "Joyriding Neverinore
Duggie arc out to cican up ail Motor that's what they ail say.
Cycle Speed, Prizes.

You sing a little song or two,
Since the arrival cd the Paybooks be- And have a little chat;

longing to, the A %s You make a, little candy fudgýe,
cari now, claim And then, you take your hat,
the wealthiest section You hoild. lier hand and say goýàd-night,

You ki-ss her twice, l'Il wager,

It îs rumoured that Uncle Alker was New aÀnt that a hell of an evenling

ýeen, dmn town. a few nights ago =k- For a hcalthy Sergeant-Majoir.

ing arrangements for the purchase of a I'm sorry foe those words I spoke last
"Thrce Balls"' Sign. night, she said,

Dropped her eyes and blushed, then
Kick Starter foe and- Oil Can, Sid- turned away heT head,

ney have not been seen round the YOU Sending me thasc flowers proved
Cycle Paxk fS gome time. that you were right.

Forgive me, and he foTgave her,
And as ý they walked and talked be-

Is it true that cur journalistic friend neath the bowers,

ffierally known as "Mr. Sub-Editor" He wondeïred who in hell had sent the
as beconie- enanýo=,ed' by. the capti-vat- fi*wers.



&i3sip froq fDuf 12, Êooq 1.
Duxing the two days' C.B. thýat came vituperation on his lips-but it doesn't

-ta us with the test mobilization,, there stay there long. He knows our cars are
were, more than a few of the lads in our from habit inclined his' way ta catch the
saricturn sanctorum who were restless. first loud boom that warns us the attack
Sunday afternoon and, evening was not is on. "MTho 's the long-,eared son of a
sG bad-that is for most ,of us.. PoS dog-fish that puiled all the windcws
Faul-ner found it hard toi extricj1se Chris- down ?" Yon might have difficulty in Ie-
tian patience andi was heardi ta mutter cating this oracle with a voice like jove
at intervals: "My goodness graclous!" if vou were not trainled to look for two
punctuated wlith deep sighs. It must bc Pink IjîýùtIc cars against the grey blanket.
ldistiressing' tco miss Evening Service as In a few moments he is up and booming
well as Sunday School, net te mention forth "Instructions ta young soldiers,"
tea, and supper-and othex deli-ghts. or "How toi clean a Barrack Room as it

WhIm Monday evtening came, how- should bc did." No one, listeninp, to
-ever, and the C.B. was not lifted, Pinky's didactic dithyramýbics, would
it seemed- ta bc getting a bit, thick. A imagine he was the little scraph who
musical concert was on in the T.D. Mess, goes toi bed singing: "Daddy, you
but the or anisers forgot te send in-vi- meet us in the land where the Angels
tations ta Tt 12. However, that did dwcll." Pinky's g-aff would bc a good
not bather us. Our Irishman was in healihy ton-ilc, if he didn't sa frequently
good f orm. For an hour he entertained interlard it with phrases meant ta white-
the Fireside Pdts with song,'j*ig, and wash his own sepulchre, or is it platter-
story. - Sains doute hic is the dean of en- if not,. perhaps it is kit-shelf.
tertaîners. Our difficulty was in sup-
pressing ouir chortles of glee when a Smoky and Cam are "Iooking for-rapid transition of repertoire took us ward" to making thea»r home on Loudf rom the sidc-splitting humour -of an Irish Hill. They say Reveille do-esný't blowsong te the sublime- pathos of high there.

tl'agedy. Vridoubteffly, the doyen of Smoky returned from his Coük's Tourthe program was his song of the liýttle to France just when we were bcgirl who prayed the seagull to take a smessage ta her Daddy out on the big, ta think that the vacant bed wZd tay
biig ship. va-cant. Soemebody started a rumour

Whén. Tommy played! out, Mac, the that he had goïne ta Me-sopotamia to
best littie tenàr M' our Church, enter- dzive a Staff car, and; Cam was j .ust pre-
tained us with a. few songs. Aýfter that paring to appropriate his spare Kit as
we Pets-tous ensembles-joined In compensation for one "British warm"
close harmony to Ye Olde Ballads. It w n the gentleman rolled in. He
was quite some evening. As Faul-ner b ht back interesting stories of. his
says: "It's so nice to have the boys to, adventures and a wondërful knowledge
gether for an eveni-ng like that." -of French, considering his short visif.

One -of his Uhrases was a puzzler though.
it was a ost as harid to recog-

6.30 in the morming is the houýr that nise his "Hotel Dee-vil" as à is ta maketests the soldier. Our 1rishmain, (we out what the JýYcal biis-drivers mean by.-have. only cone real Hibernian left) sets' "T'an 'All."us alýl an exainple when he axises---or There was consternation »1 1 in the roomlies in bed and pours fotrth his full soul when Smoky pictured his last ' ht ofin profwe strains ýcf unprlemedlitaîted the Sergeants whorn hic had ta overt.4 f2ght be doubts'about theart There m. with him. These men, part of a body
-art," foT a, of the boys have been whom an ex-O.C. termed "the'backbone

known to throw bSts, but that mighýt of the Corps," now sh= of their à-î-have beet ' t cirdinazy jeâ1ousy. sljus gnia and as crestfallen as roosters
Pinky (a.Has RUI) is not Irish-would robbed of spurs,,twaýdeTed round the

to heaven thit he were. Pinky in-vari- Camp spearing papm on pcâted'ably rises with a vdunie of vitriolic sticks. How have thé mighiy fallen!



In,5,piýiný Epmple àsaded' ýY Col. fýooscVelf.

(Prom an article enfitled "The IA@son C«nada Teaclies Us," by Thgodo-re Roosevelt, in the,
Mweh Metropolitan Magazine).

Let our people profit by Canadas exampl-e and the ignoble rois of srhirking (futy and letting-

by the ýfflaings of ouýr own patriots. We are otlhers protect lier. Her effort in mon is rela-

pmud of the great past of Dur land. We cannot tively a8 greM as il! ive had raired an army of

affoTd te have thie country, which ought te be, over five million her troops are as

and can be, made tho hope and the example for oplý-n&d fighting men as theïr Australasiam a-ad

the fTffl pecpleG of the world, turned into Éie South Mrican bvothers or as any others among

gîreatest cd the yello-w nations' the war-Imrdoned voterane who have fought ou

No nâîtýon ever yet achieved greatness thrcugh both sides ef this terrible world war. lier money

eaGe and absence of effort; and aithongh matecraal effort in the single item given above is equivalent

pr«,pority is an absolutely essential, founda- to what ýhis nation would have dons if it had

tien, the lack of which, renders hopolûEs any at- voluntarily contributed ovGr a billion dollars in

tempt te rai-se a worthy supffltructum, yet by relief funds. 'UnfwtunateIy the Canaýdians, like-

it6elf, and týo the exclu8ion of all elge, material our6elves, have net yet overcome, the fooliýh

prooperity, no, niatter bow abounding, in- at dread. of universal, obligabwy militery training in

the very utmoet a kind of bastaïrd g-t- , times of peace and universal, service in time -of-

more contemptible -than. any othS kind. ' The war. Iffence they have net shown the extraor-

flag that oommands the respect of other eatio- dinary efficiency of Gsrmany and lrance. But

and inspires among its own followers the Wgh there nêver-hae been finer work done under trie,

passion of Io-yaity njuot ficat oveT a I£md where old volunteer system than by Canad ' a; and the

thttre is well-dÀýýtributed matûrial woll-boing, but, way in which Canada and her Gister oveaiseas corn-

what iq aven more important, where there have Sonwealths have sprang te the defence of

aleo beEn devéloped the stern and lefty vixtu- C the Empire is something absolutely n&w in his-

resolutle and adventulK>ue vat-, of trGiRod pr(yw- tffl-y, and sote a mark in fareaghbM patriotism

éss, or readin-effl for of power te and in hJgh-ýminded abiUty te sacrifice prosent

render &erv-ice, and of det-nined -d unshak- esse and safety for a vast and permanent future

able patriedGiern. ;These are the virtues whicI, dur- giood which w-ill net mon be pa6ffld by any nation.

ing the last trwo yeara and a half Cana" h" Pre- The people who have etayed at home have devo-

eminently ohown. She has passed through one C ted thems,-Ivým t» the «wfUare of the mon who

ý,hûee times which trY nien'e soulO, and 'whicIl 6fft have gone and o« theâT familim. Net only tlie

out ffie strong and the wortJiy fmm the weak and Governmential bodÀegý, but various paitriotie or-

the unwoSthy. She has owc>d the test. she haa gan"Eono, have, taken -up the wocrk with equat

proved her pofflemion of thýoý qualities that maxk vcal and knowledge.

the people of maoberful abihty, able te shape Canada cm now eeak for such a world. >ace.
thoir own desfinies and to hold their own in the and be entitled te a re6peddul 'hearing; because
TOUVÈh WorIKI of actua, life. her deeds have mode g6od her words. We our-

Canada hae sent te the front about 250,000 &el-ý,ee aiter the Spanieh waT wore able for a.ile-
men, 81je hae 150,000 more in training. Týi6 cade to taire a real and lmding- part in movements

means th,&t @ho hffl enlisted, ail told, &bout foT intwnational. peace, and we widened the aretL
4aON mon. The caîmalties 'UP te date are Weil in which orderly liberty, and thepeue of juetfee
O.ver 50,OW. Meanwàüe Canada bas faoed un- ol*ajned' We were able eo to act because we
dauMedly the neoe-ary taxation, and has volun- were at the tàme strong in material strenÉth and,
taiýily cýDntrjb 1 uted WW0,00 te relief funds. Let above all, in tempered stmnoth of eoiul and
ou'r people understand ýVrhat; those figures mean by in clearnew a vision; and because wis,
remembering th«t Canada hae only &bout one- wêrùý scrupulously carefàI te keep bur P"Misegi,
thipteenth of our population and ono-thirheth of te correlate oýur deeds withLout words-, and becauee-

Dur woalth. ner ahww were net immediatelly we refuqed te en-Lbark on the Ifta of maloing ut-
M»Raoed-, tlle comm»ele-d cold and timid solfish- t<mly impo6sible and unworthy promliffl which
nom, had they prevadied, would ha" bid her take, could net possibly be koptý and whieh in the event
,a merel-y porfunetory part in the war, and rest in a crieds it wôuld be daniaging and dishonouTable
safety behiiid Biritaiiis control of the oefem. But te keop and yet only lei- damagingand diahonour-

càn*da, waa too praud not t» ight. ghe *Lýned able te break.





Tommies Tommýýoffiq Ossifero 0ssifiinq ù4 ron-goqý û£s
12on-compefeqf az Evq.

A PROPHECY. -The bakeý14," sýaýidi the knowinig
When the war was concluded in Hanover, Tommy, "is the h iest man ever.app AThe Allies had exactly one man over; Eveýything lie stirs up pans out well.

But their object was gained- AU he kneads lis his, he has dough to
Nýot one German burn, and his stock is still rising. He

Soi that man over ran over Hanoveý! certiLM*l'y takes the cake! He's a stir-
ring ch% and, doies thlngs up brown.

Two little darlings were playing m Though is well bred and somewhat
the backyard; as à genexally happens of a high roller, he-is not abcve mixilig
among the femalc sex, a bra-ging-inatcii with his hands. Besides, he is pieous
was soon started. and chcerfully icing his favours for

"My father is in the munition fac- evictybody. The baker iýs the original
tory," boasted one. wise man of the yeast.

"Oh, is he? My daddy is in the Bap-
tists," retorted the, other. ONE POTATO, ONE DRINK.

"My ýather knows Sir Dougla% Haig,'
chimedý the ýrst. Bartender bad No Change, so Another

"Wt-Il, my father knows the Lord," Potion was serve-A
exclaimed Ne. 2 triumfhantly. Monroe, Wis., Feb. 23.-A potato

The first w us sed for a in-ý> passed as legal tender for two glasses
ment, but only for a inomen't, of beer here to-day.

"Oh. 1 dare say,"she dTawleddisdain-ip The custoimeýr, having drained his
fully, "But not: tco speak to. glass, drew from his pocket a genuine

Canteen assistants woTking among white potato about the size of a hen's

OUT Canadian troors wondýer at their egg and: deposited it r-egretfully on the
bar. The bar-tender rang up the cash

liking for su ar, as a great portion of the register, dTsited- the tuber and then
amount ýà is gencrally found undis- tuirned toi t e custoiner: "I haven;'t a
solved in the bottom of the cups. bit of small change; better drink the

Increase in prices and restrictions in rest of it up."
quantity available necessitated The customer agreed. and thiis the
ecenomy, and, finey the expedient of critire potato was squandered.
dissaving a reascimble amount of sugar
in the miýlk supplied was ad ted.

The fir5ýt customer for Co,?ee asked WHY HE WAS ASSESSED.
for milk and> then said: "Say, ol'd timer,
got any sugar?" "Sugar's in the Rev. F. J. Day, cf Noirth Rosedale
milk," was the reply. Congregational Church, Toronto, told this

«'Sugar in the milk?" "Some cow!" one at a recent meeting -of the Rottary.
Speaking of cows reminds me of the Cluib:

f4lowlng.,zý=,:-A yoixig chap was A residerit of an English countv town
busilv mi ing a cow when a patriotic- lowned a pat. It was an intelligent
ally-inclined -old; lady asked, him why he beast and: used lits head, but failed tc,
was not at the front. "Because this is Win thý goodwill of the neighbours, and
the end you get the milk fr,,orn," the the bSough offiéials were called in. A
lad replied. few days 1-ateT the- owner was served

with notice that he, must pay two shil-
TASTES DIFFER. linj9s assessmý=t tax on thé animal. He

The bot-tle of perfurne that Wiýlly, sent, Teipsed and, demanded toi k-now Undex
Was highly displeasing to Millicent; what statute a goat could be assessed.

Her thanks were so cdd, The by-laws were hunted up, and sure
That they quarrelled, l'ni told, eaough thes=evlagýý was them By.,

Through that silly scent Willy sent Mil- law, 12, 3- "AnythùiW
licent! abutting on the highwayI' etc.



4 Qfficer-Now tell me, Mu'rphy, exactly. squialid lairs, can't raise the prices of
what transpiired between the twt." thtir wares. The po-et bas to purchase

Mîirphy-' Well, sorr, I sec Doiolan Mea.t, and leather caske&ts foir liis feet,
ato of the wall. 'Paddy,' sez lie, anpd every hour the prices rise on things

'Wa, sez I,, 'Here,' sez he, 'W1here,'> that threadbare singer huys. The prunes
sez 1. 'Wist!' says lie. 'Hush!' sez 1, that ocsst ten. cents a ton beýfçoe tis era
and the-n, begob, we had words." wa lu,-nwcs im twice as m»ucli

- onan oi goes, the whole list
round But helie sweats in bis

Maggi hadbentoan e xcursion abode, and gimds a grand and etls
withherswethcar1k Maplron, and, ode, he cannot go aro<und and say, "Th

on lie arval hoe she requestd lier price of rhynes ne up ta-dayso many
moter o, akes«ne tea, as sh had poets have bens lu where, armies ra'ge

nt gta, ce all day, and was fam- ont Europe's plain, that there's a >dearth
lshed.of noble rhyue, and so I've raiseci the

"Hadnotingt a t 1"r exclaimed price a- dine.' He cannot put tliis
teastorilsh moter. Yoiu dimna scere asross, for art is now a to'tal loss.

mea tc el m tatMaphrsn aà Theme wthhefrit hy r hese

tae efratiadntgny a hresc rcsa hypes,
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Who is the N.C.O. that ptrefers a the big boy's «'diraple." We understapd
medical inspection to a: pay parade. on good. authority that an interesting

It's kind of hard luck for the, boys, christening cercmony tock place in the

though, that the saine N.C.O. should be roýam a-fter the letter was read, the only
Orderly Sgt. on pay day, foi although important item cmitted beine the, kissing
ýthey are not'afraid of the M.0.'s inspec- of the infant "Tiny," though there is
tion, they do not like to bc lield up in every reason to b-elleve that the "Big
front of the M.O.'s when they shoruld bc Boy" will from now on answer tc, the
drawing their £i os. od. naine he was given on that occasion.

"Dimples."
We know of a man, who, uînder the Shortly after the ciperation was pxoý_

new orders, is drawing $i.oo dollars a nounced a success by those prescrit,
da workin-g pay, and who, when given Dimples was seen gazing into. a mi
a Ford rear end toi asseluble, puits it toi- alsoi heard to remark, "D- that
gether two, speeds reverse, and one fer- diTýple, anyway. I wonder if they
wardý a man not dirawing working pay, co-uld takc it out at the Cheriton Laun-

had to tear down and re-assemble. dr,7?" We Wonder if they could.

We axe pleased, to congratulate L.-Cpl. THINGS WELL KNOWN MEN DO NOT
Barfoird on. his early promotion toi Cpl.,
and we are also pleased, toi sec Stoney SAY.
caorying three stripes in our sectIýQr, in
chargeof th,- Cycle Shop. Pte. jolly (Nýight of Zepp Raid).-

D-n, it, 1 loist another chance to

' James -is a happy one. It is sald that be a hero!
he actually hugged joie -on his return
from Hospital. By the way, Frank has Editcr C.A.S.C. News.-CI how I love to
sigrnýed; the pledge, and has bcen teetotal bc Chairman of a Concert Party with
f or .twoi days; soine record, believe me. -Girls! Girls 11 Girls 1

An Orderly Sgt. onie day, Sect. .,Sgt. Lt. Car Scct.--ýIf my Lonàbn
With a pay paxade, he went astray, sister does not answer my letter, 1
On, the square he did, go, shall class her among the foolish
Stopped in, front of the M.O., Vir » s. She evidently did not ap.gin
And I may tcll you, he locked like a preciate my eloquence.

jay.
Lieut. Haxris.-Now that the summer is

TRUCK TROUBLES. coming, 1 think 1 shall start a race

Is ýù true that a lance 'ack in No. i track of my own at Pond Hill!

sectiS reccives sheafs 0 Pceý'5 by Capt. Fisher, Y.M.C.A.-I wish those
Young laàkes in Sandgate. A piec-e of Methodist peo wciuld get the
aM he, &opped had sme, affecting 1 sle

fines on it, of which the:following is an Mumps for a -c an ge.,

extract.-- Sgt. Casey.-I think the C.A',S.C. News
"I Wonder would you pity me, the finest publication ever put on the.
Or wculd. you bid. me go, market. That was the best 2d. 1
If I should: dare toi ask your love, ever spent!
Because 1 love you

Pteý Hall Harries.-Justt, when my ambi-
Wheres the kid thaýt drives No. 86? tion was about to, bc realised I got

,a bump. Now 1 am, not Cmly, ex-
Apro" of a, snap of the. Occupants of Mgr. of cur fainous concert party,

Rom No. 10, White Bleck, being sent but have lostý M fair ont ýto rný
home by me ci the boys, a rather neait ýuccess0r. lt,£,g Lid o Wil to-;
"fereme we Made in bis wife'is reply to
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" Won't ycur feet 4 yf~ corne to:- this mn~tith the Royal Engiineers.
gethier? WelmryId~ tliem.", ln those days the Enigiraoers had dharge
There îsn't much that the R.S.M. misses of the, Suibrarine Departrnent, and the
as hiseye trns downi a par~ade. 1 tink yquthful jcick was posted to a subrine
iis Emerson~ wlio says that a man, can- minelayer with base at Chiathamn. He

iigt soe too mudi-meanmng, of course, served a year ini Homk-e waters, anid was
of th hig t1h.t coult. In, the case cf then sent to Nova Scotia. In 1905,

an R..M lomg over a parade every- wlien the Ro~yal nine stationed in
thing couns-the shine, of 1rass and Canada were givern the option -o traus-
leathe, the cleailliçs of a reat-coat f erring tu the Canadiari Forces, lie

orafaethecut oftih a h doop- seized thec oppotunrty of bèecommng a
1 n ee o a yeli.And whna man fuil-lkdged Cnda. Thre cears

s scverd wh lias ofede r later lie transferred to the C.A. S.J.On
sakdin thie maro one of the4ecast the outbreak 4f wax he assisted~ Major

ofthes seeinly littIe things, it bc- fnow Colonel) Bell, of Toirnto, in organ-
coesth dtyof the R.S. te deal singte xist Divisioinal Ammuitiop

wih hecae nsuçh a vvy ta the Par,cameover wth th~t Unit anid
offnc wil etbe epate. lee is went to, France widu it. .He spet ten

whee iscplneooms n, ndth pont mothsin rn ce, retunn at thieend

t«eted Wtçhu Seior N..O whern the~ apqnmn to his fires positon

be n bowbetig ortantngbut a aeweeh at te leaTfi Amy Ser-

cris senenc uttredin a abtrac, vce dill

ànpesona ton ofvcýc, wil mae i
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S.M.: You're down for a draft next week."
Private. ",Sorry, but I can't go."
S.M.: "Can't go 1 What do you mean?-'
Private. «'Well, a.fortnight before I igined up 1 was boünci over to keep

the peace for six months,, so how can 1 go



:f>oBfin.Sz' fronq flie »ecoýd Office.
Our office wag çertairiiy a busy looking the Q .M. three times lately trying to

jplace on the evenings of Maxch 25th and have his Web Equipment (for th-e Pioneer
26th. Is it possible that the fact that Bn.) issued to, huu, s< he can hecome ac-
thb'e camp wa.s C.B. had anything ta do customed to wearing it?
with the apparent activity.

What does a certain Corporal know
D'd the Q.C. Duplicator have any spe- about Categcyry '<Aiv?" Is this aL new~

cial reasn for spending ail his available wa-y of designatmng a "Flapper ?"
fundi focr two seats at the theatre on a
certain eveniing iot so long ao,, anrd, if Cnrtltost u e.wsren
sa, did the "s c'al reasçin" mleilize? Cogat. ltost u-nwsren

~We ckn't thi d. t' t. »

Tw, of our staff are aniuly(? Although this may not be the place to
waiIngforconirmtio, o th ruour d~o so, the N.C.O., i/c Parade Sta.tes

x~ a~sng Pinee B~t- Wishes to anoice that there is troubletha ths dpotis aisng Pinee Ba- m stoire for any section whose Parade
talion.Sta-te> arrives at this Office later than

7.30 a.m.

thie separato o ou Twins, Louis and Our official artist clisthat »ti far
Frdî,the fomrhaving departed eaie t paint a esnwhenl le js

Roo aross the~ rad). We wis1h hum sae. Oter artists in the eo ih
thesae sccsg n.hisne poitonthat tak notice of this fact. Jndelbe prit

he as lwys adat crtan lace of wx ik does very gotod wotk and, be-

,amusement~ ~ ~ ~~ -i h*egburn iyo ids svT adt ahof

Folkestone
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?Icase Tell 'ýs

The ilame of the would-be "Subalý The name of the Irish Sergt. who is
tern" who now gets bis mail addressed a soTe head? C.A.S.C.
with his "would-be" Rank?

The naine of the party who returned
When will the little Black Devil of the quite late the other evening with two

Q.M. Stores T.Di. change his disposi- long golden hairs coyly entwining bis
tion ? collar badge? Oh, Harry, how can you.

If "Armie" enjoys his meals now-a- The wj inner of the famous Etching Hill
days ? (H) oaks?

The name.of the Private wha recently If the'slow sleeping C.A.S.C Wopp has
saluted a S.M, and on bý-_ing ;shown-ý the mumps, or did someone disagree
the Crown on his sleeve-, promptly pre- i
sented Arms? with him over a ten shilling note?

The meaning of A.W.D.?, ODE'10 A LADY BANK CASHIER IN
ENUAND.

The name of H.T. Officer who told hýis
men: "I would, so(yner trust a horse in
church than you ?" NINETTE.

As you walk along the Léas,
Or when the sun bas set,

If old St. Pat would have been, proud You watch the billows roar and h-eave,
d bis Sgts. on the night of the 17th? And with spray your hair is wet,
The aÂr was filled with Irish. Remember that we crosýsed the seas.

1 hope you'Il ne'er forget,
Toý save you and yours in England,
From Belgiurn's fate, Ninettel

Mio isý the S.M. who pulled the,
"Cc>rk" out of Ireland on the rýth, and
bv doing sot "Did, the river Shannon And, if 1 go across to, Franée.
flood the M-ess?" And c1iýmb the parapet,

Fianders my last resting place,
1 shall have no regret,

The narne of the Pte. who recently If each rncyrning in the bank,
asked the regime'ntal number of bis Offi- As your couriter scales you, set,
cer? An ex-cp]. 'at ffiat. You think sonietimes of your soldier boy,

Whoi penned these Unes, Ninette!

The name of the C.S.M. Who took a F«r men were born, foT steMer things,
lady to the Cottage Café and could not Tha;n merély girls îto pet,
Pay for the tea ? Some Sharp(e) I know' it's n1l'ce to dan-ce and flirt,
trick. With pretty, girls 1've met,

But first let's givea band in France,
And pay cour little deht,

Who is thé Orderly Officer who, whein Mv welcome then wül :sweeter be,
Challenged by the Sentry. "Who goes Should 1 retum, Niiieftel
there answered "OÉderly -Corporal. HAROLD KING.



The~ O.C. Chips bas entered intoi a The cars come in, the tires ail fiat,
state of M4atrimonial Bliss. We wish The bodies bent, but what of that,
hi~m the frst of~ luck; and4 may his If we could give them Engiues iiew,

troble be(LitleOnt).Wby no more~ work we'd have to do,
The trouble is when they're apart,

The Bys rsented~ the Cçrporal The blessed Engines ee tr,
w çha aeof kîyes and fooeks, as a The Gaoeeail miedwith oWl

tono te esteem in whiçh tliey hold Maks any aRdao ol
him. The ~O.C. said when lie wa anig

Oh what are> cars wto the painting.

m~easls.N matter what th Wise Guys ECHIQES FROM TE CVALRY CAMP.

ta;yucr.gti oeta ne Cudrtn hteeytroe a

ilagtt eottenm fld
Pte. Muttoin is opening a, canteenil fenad drstth mt ac

th pin sop ontinsofod ot ngh hou.Sm fthbysal
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gurreqf Evenb,
Sby bans Iast night by a mule-the mule is

not expected tc, live.
An Episode. Only too truc. Your ricli aunty wh<> died from patpita-
Scene-C.A.S.C. Camip, S1i«nýchffe. tianf of the heart wheri you was here is

2 p.m.-Sunday. C.B. throughout Camp. stfll deadt an'd doig nicely. Elope dis
"'asy>has appointm~ent with F~air w1iI find you de same. Af ter she diadt

Darnsl at6.30 .m..day 'found fifteen tolusand dollars sewed
4 .. Csey atre t,3 bra .. bi pi an old huss-eli that she idft behindt,

4 p~Ca~y tres oi beakC.B. bu so yo:u are therefore no longer a poor
finds every exit bkicked, by the mana, bu~t a dutchmaxi.
Strng Armn of the Law. Xoeur brudder will went toc work diss

5 P.n. Casey struts artçui4 pulling at moring de~ job will last about six
his blonde kcks liike a raviug luna- months but mitgt t n

tic.He xclams:good bchaviour.
i Wh wll fair one think? WilI Business has been duJl snce yoiu

seclas me wth cather Caans ? lefted-especially the salconi buiness.
"Shpstht as i the night." Your Xwif was took to de insniy

6.0Pm ae can stand the strain yoru. Q e

in hs Mss. erehý drowns hi de flxyst time, hn elok utl

disapoitmet, ad b vo:, bt h isall igh oiherwseso

9.30p.m Thre as aýoud o reelr woud nt wrrya-bodt hatif wu



b.T. Totnmy's Leffq fo a ?ûl.
Dear Bill, Next timc You get'a chance, B 111, you

John Wýilly says that it's nemeesis or give a h-orse- the once over. Maybe yGu
somethiný like that, but I don't know think yýolu knýow something about t4em.

But no one do-n't know
whv they d call it such a foolish name, anything about
bec-ause lt hurts more other places than horses until they tried toi ride one. Just
it does the knees. Ronest, Bill, I toi lwk at one, it looks easy toi sit on
wouldn't be sitting down: now if 1 could hj',s back and roll along. You see guys
find a place to, write standing up. I and ladies, too, in circuses, d'oing all
always hea,ýrd that the herse was the kinds of fancy.stuaits. You can bet they
friend of man. Perhaps he is, but 1 bet was born in, a stable, Bill, and bent theïr
you, got tu know him a long time befoire legs round a. horse first when. theïr bones
his stirling qualities show theirselves. I was soft. I never wish I was bowlegged
ain't felt l'ke this for years, Bill, not t -day.
sin-ce the old man and me, had the last Wé fell in as usual this mSning, ý,nd
session,- him using the back of a hair the riding school ser eaut major
brush tcp let me know how much moire it marched us over the 5e S. He told
hurt him than me. You get me, eh, me toi take a big bay horse, about eight
Bill. ? feet high. It would -of been a camel

Johimy says the O.C. suspects it is Bill:. if it had a hu-mp. We drags the
one of our Section what sold, his dog, ponies out, everybody looking glum but

and he's handing this horse riding toi all me. I had a. feeling, Billý, that I would
of us soi toi be sure tcs get the rÎght one. show them all up. Gec whiz, you learn
He says that if it wasn,'ýt harse riding it something new in the, Army every day,
would be something else as bad, sa, Bill.
that's why its nemeesis. Of course, Youi got to get on a horse

The riding school aint like no school by numbers, Bill-, and when you, get on
vou ever seen, Bill. 1t's just a corner yoi got to, sit just soi and holà yoirr
fenced off a field, with white-washed, reins in a certain way. But - first, we
stone, making a- oval in the center, and took our spurs off. Some fellows, when
vou, ride around between the stones and they gits on a horse, digs in their spur's,
the fen-ce, that is, when you ride. The a,ýdý hang on, -that way. So they don't

Sergeant Major stands in the center and give no one spuTs at first.
sais things in a lbud voicei 1 tried and- tried: with no success toi

\ was on fatigue vesterday, soi 1 get up that horse, but at lagt I madt it,
didn,'t (Y out. 1 had the làugh con. the and everything was jake. The sergeant
buýnch Lt night, Bïll, cause they wu major was getting at ýsoffiebodý, but I
all stiýff and goire but I couldn't lauigh aýt knew I was alýrightý. But it was me, Bill.
Charlie'Chaplm tO,-mght, Bill, if he He wanted toi know if I didn't knýmv how
walked in the hut there, which there to niourif. That goît my angora, Bill,
ainý't no chance of. tut maybe l'Il.be but 1 juýst smiled seren-t like, and says
workin- with him after the war, Bill '«Well, I'm here." -Yes ýays (4 he,
cause there ain't noi one' can do If ma "And hýow did you get there.11 The
from a hffle like I can. just get Gin elevaitor wasn't running,,,so 1 walked," I
and fall off, 1 mean, ýsays, "Wcll, walk d;own," he, says, "And

ýdîu from the right ýidç."
'The sergeanit-ma' said he never seen m nt

it. r "I dýid maunt on the right sideý," 1anything'like ýe says, "Aint you saýs
afraid' you'Il humt, yourself, fallin' off." Ji happens the right side is the-Not so much as it hurts to stay on,"

szys. wrong side," says lie. "You never

"Wellý get on, and hort yourself sorne mount horse from ýtheý off or right

rnOTe," he says in his kindest tone. "And, d'O 1 says, "I .f if was -off side you
if yon have to fall, don.'t hit ycur head, had a' kick cornine -akiizht.11 BuF thatonanv of them stSes," ilwehe says. t -he saysguy couldn' see it, Bill. All
donIt want them broken." was, «None Of Yciur lip, YOung fellow;, or

1 had a ý5WéII come. back, Bill, but kid- YOUIF go to the guard, To0à. just g.t-,tý
d'ý,L the sergeant major doin't get you off that horse.
not ng, but about foixteen days in the Well, 1 started to get off, Bill, and 1
clink so I swaers it. thought he would have a filt. He started



to foaxn at the mouth. Somebox1y's been Maybe it was because the track wasn't
feeding you meat again, 1L sas only 1 banked. Gee it was good to have

says t to myslf something solid tco ,put yotu re feet on,
frWhat do you man dismouriting en an~d not have to sit. And the foo horse,

that side," he says. rnstead of rutnning away and lettÀng me
Do't you get off on the off side,' I chase it and get some rest running, he

saysstands there and looks at m~e Ilke he was
1wn't pu d'own what he said, Bil, saying, '-Why did you. leave me sO

because the cei>ser m ght sec. it, and soon.- Fox the rest of the, moçrnn I
the he'dge inotoubefor using that was. like th eect-ric lih here, on and,

lanwid o paad.By sifting his off all the tine. I ain't en toFrance,
worscreul lt that a. horse's BJi, but I do know smtngaotthe

rgt sie s o ff side, anid his lef t side 1iorrs of war

'shi na sdc adyon gt on and off When we weret o- balc. h
Of curs, Bll, hats oly hen ain't qite c1eaxr about wbat hapcred,

hose i iig The hors a't so pr il u eoeln on yefi



THE GHOST OF ST. HELENA. EVERY LITTLE MILE."

(With apologies ta Mr. Cilfford Harris,
A ghost in St. Helena the a.uthor of the fameus Song).

Sat on the rocky shore, Dedicated Respectfully ta Heavy Lorries
"Oh! cursed, cursed England!" in France.

The winds the burden bore.

"And y-et I quelled the anaTch, count up your milcage when y-ou are
To France new grace I gave; away)

It was my mad ambition 1 find myself dreaming of miles night
That here I found my grave. and, day;

Pve lost all my appetite, still, never
"Too long Pve been immortal, mind!

Too long relcased from dust, When I reckon, the petrol you've used,
Though say 1 'cuesed England,' then, 1 find.

I know that she was just." Refrain:-
Xvery little rade, I cannot bear i.t,A war-craft in the offing! Every littie mile mcans pain for me;"Who coineth?" muttered he, Pm always dreaming, riri always

l'Another poor world-helper, scheming, ý
Who may companion me?" How I can wangle your M.P.G.

Every little mile your tanks get empty,"I brinu British Captain, Every' little mile become a trial;
With ing deference, said, For all the time you have to draw, dear,"Another 'maxtyred' madýman Half a gallon, sometimes more, dear,To share your board and bed. Every, every, every little mile.

The new arrival sneering, There's n-othing but petrul to live in your"Gorbt strafe Lgland!" said heart,"Napcdeon, blood brother, You're needing it always before you canPfl shaxe yaur board, and bed." staxt;
You,- can't do without it like some of the

The ghost of St. Helena, Test,
Looked in the Kaiser's face; But I cant fake returns unless yon doThen to the British Captain: your best."Now spaxe me this dïsgrace." Ref rain:-Every là1 ittle mile, etc.

"I cursed the name of Eng-land- The Food ControI systern is a good
A hiD t 1 curse- it ýet, thiýng as rýecently applied to our Meèses,

For, ÏM, y though immortal, Officers', Sergts'., and Men's. It was
Inever can forget. received with scume misgýmmgs. 01

course as much depend's on, the peTsonal
equation-in other words, 'the conks-as"But ne'er with such oompanion on the ration, issues , S the intricaitel'Il shaxe my board and bed, formuý%e sent d1own, from Lbndon weekly,l'Il hW me back to I4adëýs;

'Tis safer therel" he said. and! meant to be menus. Speaking for
the T.D. SeTgts'. Mess, IMPTOVL--
ment has been noticed since a certaýn"Mine was a well-earned glory- popular Ixishman took over as a caterer.'Tis well your bubb'h--'ýs blown! Of course, owing to the complexity ofI lived to serve my count human tastes, it is impossible to elimin,You, for yourgelf, ete all complain-ts-witness the Ser t
Who was gC-ng to put the cook uncLWILLIAM J. ROE. arrest for breaking the ydS of his, egg.



:ýoxe 'ê,ransporf &iae Depof.?

"H.T. BITS."

The oysw0udd1ike to kniowif Cpi. -Seveýl Sad Sodiers sat a a table in
Smit, cr nw '"Vetriniry Doctor," one cf the Folkestoine hotels (excuse mue,

hsent--ey recovered from his "Yeu pubs) with glasss ofthe preclous life
c't have~ a hose" atititude, and has Rlid in front oif them~ and~ discussed tihe

hischstmeasure sbsîded accordingly. traged~y of the day It's a terrible
-tbing, said crie 01tem o an~ vod sol-

rca, ourchfor rûiei ha lost a hoe i ii oc,.Wealthy .. ,'s
Rumou say,f ihe much let .C ~ entecred the bar and odrhal pints

Fare , with ia. (hgat OC fwepence). The seven sad men
(wo were reduced to mild ale) thoi*ght

tihat the wealthy ones raised their
Theoldyar abut mercan beng voces in cdering

thelat t lok ortrobl iswrý,np-. .- 's sdod a. loci coal,» si vne
OurAmeica Segentwas spliced in a stage whasper. <Wrcfêteers,> said

were ~ ~ te Mnvte? vliceo rt; tws etebami

makeFolkstoe sit upand take notice. calked away, adta h ..Soe
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Improvements ? The bitter curse of, war wi thout acry,
Think you of that you epicure,

The American Society of Phrenologists Who rage when brought a cocktail over-dry,
at its recent meeting in Philadelphia ' prepared And you who being jostied in a crowde
for general circulation a list of ternis tbat Give vent to howls of petulance and hate,
may be used as synonymous for " hit on the And you whose words are violent and loud,
head," thus conferring a great favor on those When for a moment someonc'makes you
who are always looking for something new. wait.
.Here they are: Think, if you have the power or the will,

Drubbed on the dorne. Think, little folk and let ypur tongues bc
Bammed on the bean. still.
Tapped on the conk.
Bumped on the beezer.
Biffed on the coco.
Busted on the cranium. M. 64.
Whiffed on the skull. Dudley.-Say, Higgins, have you noticed
Cracked on the nut. M.-64 lately, it seems all in.
Nailed on the knob. Higgins.-Why?
Slugged in the belfry. Dudley.-Oh, it was tired when I saw it thisLammed on the peak. morning.
Dinged on the brain-box. Higgins.-Pretty good, and do yott know-cincinnali Enquirer. Dud, it reminds me of the driver, too.

Dudley.-How's that ?

Proof ? . ? Higgins.-Oh, it being (Olover).

Colonel-(To M.P. who has arrested a man
on a charge of Drunkenness).-And are
you quite sure Corpl. the prisoner
was drunk? Tit-Bits.

MP,-Well, 1 am not certain Sir, but when Pretty touch on a certain Sergeant who
1 found him in Trafalgar Square, he was asked a chic little Girl one Dight on the Leas,
throwing his Swagger Stick into one of if he could see her home. " Sure," was the
the.fountains and trying ta induce one rejoiner, " l'Il send you a picture of it."
of the stoue lions ta go in and fetch it How about it jiminy,
for him.

And if it was the samé Sergeant who was

You little folk who weep at little things, asked by another Girl, if -he likes moving
pictures,, and answéring in the affirmative

And freiàht the air with moaning and was told ta come ta her home on Monda;
complaint, morning, as her mother wis moving.

Mo treat the slightest pangs as deadly
stings,

And 'neath a fcathers weight appear to
faint- Who's the private who îs often termed

Think yo4 of those brave millions who the " Poor Fish,?' and was sent to Pond Hill
endure, a while ago

_A



SPRING1. RIEASON WIIY.

The~ e a o~ mny ~The youiig private hadl been posted
Ther ar a ood man sins hat on sentry on "'C" squa&ron stables.

spig so the way, tho' we are gettrng But, Io! when the sergeant of the guazd
peioi <snow flurries and muchk more cam ron nhs iis was nowhere

~sleet than >we cotilds wish for. Titny tc cse. The, sergeanit was abcut to
sneros and bnight orange crocuses dpr omk nunewe hr

axoe abloo in th e g a d e s Cliffm cam e a rustli g n~oise from n a h ap of
lio s re s o ig along t e Latt gettîu straw, anud the selltry stood bef<re him

an h 4r s o thxu e r ech are, ut g in us his boots, ad lo oking very sleepy.

hav yo nticedhow cuio«isly the "IuIIo!' criied the sergeant. "litre
sprng aks ber deibut oeer here. The ycu~ aie, eh)? Where, were yciu when 1
hoinca, hib vy, and the boder-edgrs came rouýid ju~st now?"

ing o bown, yelaw, ad res. nd 'Mrc>hin ro-n was the sentry's

arepuz1dýtakiow whethor *t is spig Marchin' round, e-yoW ,
or autumn. you've got yourbos f!

"Yes sereant I ook em of sc's

shud' wk h 'se!



OrdiD, iLta.

Shorncliffe Station Garage, Bouverie Road West Garage,
Telephone 38 Cheriton, Telephone 621 Folkestone.

Head Office. Open all night.

HIRE CAR TARIFF. -SINGLE DOUBLE
lESTINATIOX, JOURNEY JOUpýNEY

FARE. FAREFolkeetone to:- .P. s. d. s.d.Beeeliboyo' Park ... ... ... ... ... ... o 6 o 0 8 0Bdazk: Horse, Swingfield ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 4, 6 0 6 0Cmsar'a Camp, South ... ... ... ... ... - ... 0 2 6 0 3 6
cw-,ý%r's Camp, North ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 4 6 0 6 0Dcver, via Main Road ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 015 0 1 0 0Dibgabe Camp, Ba1jýrove Entrance ... ... ... ... . ... 0 6 0 0 8 0Dibgem Camp, Newington Elitrahee ... ... 0 5 0 0 7 6East Sandling Camp (Stone Farm CroJRoadý) ... ... 0 7 6 0 10 0Hyttie (Shool of Musk«try) . ... ... ... ... .... 0 7 0 0 9 0Huwkinge School ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 4 6 0 6 0Lyn'iffl ... 1 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 10 6 0 15 0Naval Aix Station, Doyer Road ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 5 0 0 7 6otte 1 C ... ... ... ... 0 14 0 0 18 0St. 1=n»6"Pfai., Y.M.C.A. H.t ... ... ... ... 0 4 6 0 6 0
Shorneliffe Camp (Any Bariucks) ... ... ... ... ... 0 3 6 0 à 0Saltwood ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 10 6 0 15 0West Sandling Camp, Saneilig Park Entrance_ ... ... 0 9 0 0 12 0
weetenhanger. Race C«uxse Gates . ... ... ... 0 15 0 1 0 0Minimumi Fare, is. 6d. Per1lour W.aiting, es. Double Fares botween Màdnight and

6 a.m. For dk"no" ontside Folkestone ILadiue or not mentioned in this Tariff the
charge is le. per mile ànd es. per hour waiting. Cars not allowed beyond Camp

Entranoeîs owmg to bad, dondlition of roads.

una 'BAKER BROS',
85, HIGH STREET,

HYTHE.

Reglmentai Badges.
Visit us for anything in the fine of kegimental Badges,
jewellery, and Handsome Presents.

Your FrIends at Home
would appreciate a Badge of your own Regime'nt neatly
dipped in gold or silver. Wu - can supply you with one
within five days,

WristletýWatohe&

A complete assortment of reliable Wrist Watches a.t prices
frO 7/6 and upwards always in stock.

RJEPAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOX.



Fqu J. PARSONS, Ltd.,
The Library, Printing Work-s,

86, Sandgate Road. "Herald" Office, The Bayle.
(Tele. 76 ) (Tele. 203,)

Stationers, Booksellers, Military Printers,

Silver Ware, Fancy Goods, Lithographers & Block Makers.
Printers & Publishers of theMilitary Bqoksellers,

Etcý, Etc. Folke3tone, Herald,"
THE Local Paper.

Speciality: Milîtary Magazines.
The Largest Lending Library in

the District. The House for Boxing, Football,
Sports & General Printing.

Next G.P.O. Tele. 76. Tele. 203 Folkestone.

A,,eCe at Hythey Hastings, Bexhill, and Lewes.

Tbý cottap % ROOM5, Ha CHAPPLE,
19e BOUVERIE ROAD hfi5fic ff airdremery

(NEXT BOUVERIF HOTEL),
90 Saudgate Bd., & 8 George Lane)FZOLKIBSTONM. 

FOLKESTONE.

Ladies' & Gentlemen"s Hair D'ressedDainty Suppers served until
in the most modern way.

p. rn.
Marcel Waving a Speciality.

Ma meure. Face Massage.
Clean Surroundings combiâëd

Electrical Treatment for the
with Attentive Service.

Face and Scalp.
Delicious Coeee Refreshing Tea. Ifet and toW fttb& Touet ltquisitu.

Modefate Prices. Courteous Assistants.



The Leading Restaurant

ý1n the Town.

CONTINFNTAL CUISINE.

FINEST WINES &LIQUEURS*

Telephone Folkestone 389

... .. .....

YI



TMe CLCCTRIC flOuseO
Everything

Supplies,
in. the way of Electrical

W ire, Bell Systems, &c.

Flash Lamps and Spare Batteries
always stocked.

Electric, Ketties, Toasters and Irons at
prices to suit every pocket.

Vihit our ShowroDms at 81, Sancigate Road, and
our sale-smen wiII g1adly explain the different
designs of equipme.-t to fiil every need. You will

not be asked to make a purchase.

E/ectrici'y thie Uniâersal Enerpy.

'HANT
81,9

& Co.,

Sandgate



Phone tiSa.

LONDON HOUSE.

Acknowiedged to be the Premier Store in the Eastern Command for Officers'

TAILORING

BY

MILITARY

EXPERTS.

READY-TC
DE

OTIING

ETC.
st Makers'

Boots &

Phone i16a-


